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4 THE HOME MISSION JOVRXAL.

of thv rn.iliiig in the trvnopi" wu« t!w Spirit'*
•i*C»at to heetlr ourselves. During my mtlivet .__ , ,, . , , . ...
ministry in a small congregation, the call of a 06 expeudud in heipiJij the fallen to their feet.
godly woman at my house to inform me that <>ue ---------
of her family was under deep conviction led me ! A lair who professed religion, but whose 
I.» appoint n .pedal pram stryice at her hum* I daily practice was not in harmony with it 
on that very evening; and a hurried summons ; 7 *
from house to house filled her dwelling with a ! ,
most wonderful meeting. A m >re powerful out- ; a lvr a‘*‘ * ,ll>* *w saved.” Tile prompt re*
pouring of the Holy Spirit I have never witnessed. | pty Was: 'T am glad to b *ar yon say to, for I 
It reminded me of some of the scenes described have been long afraid of you, I assure you.” 
bv Charles C. Finney in his Autobiography. • .

During my ministry in New York. I observed j . „ .
that in the course of an afternoon's pastoral j A <‘Ffwtive sermun ou Uie value and necessity 
visits there were earnest ttujuirers in several of ' of Sunday observance was unwittingly compressed 
the families visited. 1 called my church officers iu the answer of tlie boy in Pennsylvania 
together; we appointed meetings for every even- WOT ,ske-l hy, danger concerning • field full 
ing. followed'hv conversations with inquirers. *.Tf „ _ * . '
The results were rich and permanent. The mem- " , * «hese are the rutiles, said the boy, Svn Ki.Ka-llAirrutV~At Urn r.*M«mve of n,e
orabie revival in the Lafayette Avenue Church, that Wo,k aH the wee* «own »« the mine; but ImdcN |ihrvi.t., U«ry»vide, by the Ib v. W. It. UoSin
Brooklyn, in s866, began in a prayer.meeting in ! on Sunday they have to come up to the light, j WH,‘ Thommi Hh kles.f ImImhi to Mm y .lane Hartley
mv own house. We obeyed tlie signals of the | or else in a little while they go blind.” Men as ‘ ot M ‘Oe»lb% lot lu».
Holy Spirit, and for three months there were coo- | wdj .1s mules, “go blind.”
versions every day; the imttilwr tan up into the > .................... ..., . , .
hundreds. All the preaching, praying, and • lo w*11* sight, 
working went forward with no outside assistance.

Now there w« nothing novel in ni, experience: | Tlii* b e gnud tiuie to the church» to make 
it has lieen the same as that of many other • , .. .. e „ , . * L
pastors. Whenever a minister and church recog* j PT*irrical application of I aul a motto for advance, MakiiIwi* . At the Hapilet vfiurvli, Upper
Ui/.e the peculiar presence of the Holy Spirit, ‘ a«<l “forgetting those things which are tiehiud Fan. Ai. by llev. II. s. Freeman, WhiletleH
and promptly tv-ofrratc with (hr Spirit, they are ! J»d reaching forward to those which are before,” ,!*lluP”f Knuxlvrd |*» tithe! SlurgiMott. 
sure of a blessing With God. victory is certain; j to pursue tile mark (or the prize While re-

motion to "get up e revival," knd the vital, in- j '« I» prohtaMv to forget the pint discomfitures and j
disp osable t-vior of the "power from on high" j discouragement*, V, lay «side every hindering C,,,» -|f„p„ HrighUm, <:Mleton c «uty „„ tb. 
Is left out, the results cannot but be mortifying I and handicapping weight, and to press toward ; rveni i*..i tb- tmi». of comiumptiui, Alberta, beloved
and melancludy. Faith mn»t pray; faith must I the better achievement and brighter hope. Tv | *»•« ,.r <ie«.rge Uln.se, Ml anleop h* .i^us. A mi rung

M; W.«M « ** «, r:;rrr, ,
own way. And to Him, and not outaclvcs. must l,vM of past sm-cesses is alike fatal to the real- .as ,w„. tly , i.w,d witi, ih.. .toll*?.... “J
be all the glory.- Tk, «I «he divine will. the cïï^'VJST«»

yearn and Itifi to uiourn a liuabii.d, two children, an 
By rooting out our selfish desires, even uhew ' l,l,her and mother, broiler* and ei*iere wi It

1 hl,,|i friend* and wquaiitlahcee whose losn is her 
; eternal gain.

large part of the energy of the chnrch that should

mimed.

Wins,.. Mi I.vas-Oo tsv. *j, ,t the Kapti.t 
«•liun h. Hill.,pout b, Her. Mr. 81™ w, Hr. K.lwm SI. 

; Wilmn. ..f llii, Uls. ehti'-t il»u« liter of )»«.
Mi l,va«i. lliiiupt'ia.

ItH k DtsAirr—Al Mum. January îihh, t»y Pa*tor 
If. II. >;inu«leix W illian* Uvek t«».feniii* hunurt, both 
«4 Elgin.

once
said to the Rev. Rowland Hill: "I am afraid lest

T.stion- KlHhl-aTHM'* -Attl.e|l»|«i.t persnna*» 
Sn-e«, on tin- Ztnh ioal., by tl„ R «. W.f .mp, Irvine 

! Ws.lunal.s, r.yloi o.J. U .ua KIlp.tr>. k. Ih.Hi ofwho

•ml need Sumlay eail!ltllts|»t.,-At the residence nf H'm. Bradley 
K-Il .tilie.in. 1.0 N. w Vno'a Key, Ins deualiter, lonira 
M . wax united in marriaae lo llerle-it K. Smith „f 
lla-eptou, tv. It If,it,i.msv
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THIS PRAYER B(X)K. they appt ;ir to touch no one but our elves, we
It is said that «church once began to complain are l,rel’i,r','K « chamber of the soul where the 

■bout its minister who had lost his power, and P^xhcc and power of tlie Devine may dwell. I'Baskr At Chipmsb, N. B., on loth inst, M,e.
when they came to him. he said. * Yes, and the F.U.RN Watsojj. Bannali Fraser, a native i.f Inveriifwt, Scot land, age«l
reason is I have lost my prayer book.'* “Why,” ■■■ ■— , 8- yvam. M *. Fraser mma to New lirui.swivk with
they said, “we thought you were a dissenting Tlie ttoucr to love—Cod s crv itest uift» I t‘T ,h" Fraser. E-q, moving from
clergyman. *‘V’es,” he said, “but mv people # ' t Sf«vaN»tia in IIU«. A member nf tho Presbyterian
are my prayer book; and they have stopped prav. 1 , , , lh>t <1ear hcart* ,l Wl" t,le : io«ly. her •wupatliy and frlemlship went, ut eq tally
ing for me, and I have, therefore, lost my prayer We,Kht °* burdens heaviest, when thou remem- j t« all C.iriittimx and she ever rej need in the pr oper-
b«H>k.” Cod give you the ministry of prayer. ! Iterest that thv best He gives is thine—thou still , ,ty uf CliriMl'a kingdom. She belong >d for ui.uiy
You will get back just what you ask for. all the ! can’at love! i ymir*1,1 ,lie w men’s Miwiomuy Societie* of both
blessing you give your pastor. You will wonder Mkuv P f’liwiuit Pre»byierum* and B.,pilet# m iliie place,ami the
how he will meet your difficulties, answer your ‘ * ' * vf i’««reigii miasiou* was especially dear to her. Two
Heed, and speak every word you are waiting for, A .___. wmsand threw d tughte -s, one »>f whom is Mrs. C>*.
and just because you prayed for him. And so , m rfc>*. temper grows as self is learning the W. ,\|, a. Secretary for X. II, remain to t herish 
may our ministry be strengthened b> the ministry to itsself in Cod, Such grace tells gradual- her memory, 
of prayer, and we speak "as of the ability that *>' <>» the daily life; even the minutest details . „
Ondgimb.» | may lie brought ! r the ,„»« of Cod «ml i , ".""V"', *!,“«'* »• B -r'b •* »"»!-.»*1 , . r me power oi l.ou, aiwl ciin.topl.er a» y„„rK Our ,i.t»r

" * umur ' Itll llllll. j •» convened In early life. era. be pi urd by Uev.
! .lohii Hug tee and united with Hillsboro church. 

Wouid'st thou bring the world to Cod* Then i Po' many years lias been a member of the 1st Elgin
tier - j c‘,'u",h- The hush.tnd and sis children are left to 
1 ; mourn; but t hermit the hope that she is at •• rest.’*

27th, Thomas

TRUE SYMPATHY.

live near to Him thyaitf. If the devine life 
vades thine own soul, everything that touches
thee will receive the electric spark, though thou Anoiciwou.— At Hart I and, Jan. 
tnay’at he tiiiioiiskious of lieing charged tliere- : Anderson entered into the home of which Jesus said

j *‘l go to prepare for you," at the age of 70 years, lie 
j whs born at Oroimcto, Sunbury county. Intellect- 

u tlly bright, his early life p omised of much su-'ceae, 
n.L.M . . . , **ul wt Die age of M had a severe illness which left
U hen preparation were being made for the him infirm the remainder of h.s life. But he had 

celebration of the American centennial in. 1876 ! “authored hia soul in the haven of rest."
Ceneral Grant was asked to write

In the city of Edinburgh a little child seven 
years old was brought to the hospital half starved, 
and she had been so lieateu by a drunken mother 
hat her life was just ebbing away. We had to 

stand by and watch her die, and you may be sure 
that the nurse who watched by told her of the 
Good Shepherd. The child heard it evidently 
for the first time, and when the pain was very 
hard to bear, the name of Jesus seemed to bring 
her peace. Just as she was dying she clasped 
one of the nurses by the hand, and said: “Ob, 
won t you go and fetch the rest of them?” She 
was thinking of the other little homeless, bel| less 
children. “Won't yon go end fetch the rest of 
them iu?”

:

with.
L. M. C1111.U.

tlie strength of liii life. It is light ami sa 1 vs t ion 
Although on part It lie never had a home of his 
yet wherever lie wen Christian homes were o|ien lo 
him. God was hia father and all Uol’a people 
Ida brethren and sisters, 
through over thirty times. It was continually Ids 
delight. Brother Anderson always enjoyed the 
assembling of God’s sainte and was rarely ab oi.t from 
any of the Associations or Quarterly meetings In i .e 
western counties of the provim e. The attendance at 
his funeral was among the largest held «n this place, 
showing the esteem be was held m by all. He was a 
member of the Jacksontown Baptist church.

a message to 
the Sunday school youth of the United States, 
and his words are worthy to be recalled and reim- 
pressed to day. He wrote: "Hole fast to the 
Bible as the sheet anchor of your liberties; write 
its precepts in your hearts and practise them in 
your lives. To the influence of this Book 
indebted for all the progress made in ue civil
ization, and to this we must look as out guide in 
the future.” There is no better motto for nation 
or individual than that—"Hold fast to the Bible.”

Hu had read the bible

Notes end Comments. we are

That is a wise saying of Marcus Aurelius that 
“one should stand upright, not be propped up
right.” The people who have to be propped 
when they r «,gbt to stand without it consume a

—


